


RIVIERA, OZONE RESERVE
Friday 15 December  |  6pm - 10pm

Nothing beats wrapping up the working year ... except celebrating in style at an 
iconic Perth location! You will have exclusive access to a premium outdoor event 
space, conviently located near the CBD, overlooking the Swan River. 

Your package includes festival-style food stations, live DJ & dance floor, 
bottomless premium bevys, and everything you can think for an epic event. 
You’ll be kicking off the end of the year with a bang. You beauty!

By popular request, Ultimo are hosting a Shared Corporate Event for groups of 
10 - 200 people. For one date only, we are offering the chance for smaller groups 
to experience our large festival-style event site. In our 8th consecutive season, 
Ultimo’s corporate Christmas activations are renowned as the best end-of-year 
events in WA.

HOW IT WORKS

You will get the same incredible site and all-inclusive package, normally only 
on offer to large groups of 350+. Bookings available for corporate groups of 
minimum 10 and maximum 200. You will be sharing the site with other corporate 
groups. Shared event site areas  - Marquee structures, bars, dancefloor, food 
stalls and bathrooms etc. Some reserved areas available for larger groups. 

SECURE YOUR BOOKING

Following the success of our previous eight seasons, there is an overwhelming 
demand for our all-inclusive event sites. To discuss your requirements, or to 
secure your preferred date at Ozone Reserve, contact:

Savannah Close, Major Events
0491 259 552
savannah@ultimogroup.com.au

EVENT SITE

mailto:savannah%40ultimogroup.com.au?subject=
https://ultimocateringandevents.com.au/event-catering-perth/night-at-the-quay-2021/




ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGE
Ultimo’s Ozone Reserve event package includes absolutely EVERYTHING 
you need for an epic festival style event. Your all-inclusive package 
includes the following;

THEMING, FURNITURE & DÉCOR 
Custom created theming & décor
Chill out lounge areas
Mixture of high bar tables and low dining tables + seating 
Market umbrellas  

SITE & INFRASTRUCTURE
Exclusive Ozone Reserve event site 
Large bar 
Festival style food stalls 
Individual toilet blocks (for social distancing / event hygiene)
Fencing

LIGHTING / MUSIC / PRODUCTION
Festoon & event lighting 
Stage, production & AV, with on-site sound technician
Large dance floor
Live DJ

FOOD & BEVERAGE 
Substantial 4 hour unlimited food package 
Premium 4 hour beverage package
Consumables; Biopack packaging, bamboo cutlery, napkins, barware

STAFF / EVENT CREW
Ultimo catering & event teams
Licensed security team & first-aid unit    

PHOTOGRAPHY
Open Photobooth

ENTERTAINMENT 
Live DJ 



SUBSTANTIAL FOOD PACKAGE
Ultimo offer substantial stations that remain open for the majority of your event, 
ensuring your guests can eat when they are ready, and have as little or as much 
as they like.  Dietary alternatives are on offer at each station, meaning eveyone is 
catered for.

STATIONS

Pulled pork slider, homemade BBQ sauce, cheese and milk bun
Vegan: Pulled jackfruit slider, iceberg lettuce, gluten free bun (VN, DF, GF)

Beef Loaded fries, kewpie mayo, pickle, Japanese BBQ sauce, seaweed, bonito (GF)
Vegan: Kimchi Loaded fries, vegan mayo, Japanese bbq sauce, pickle, seaweed (Vn, GF)

Chicken Karaage, kewpie mayo, bonito flake and spring onion
Vegan: Tempura vegetable, vegan mayo and spring onion (Vn)

Mild beef curry served with rice and pickle, seaweed flakes
Vegan: Vegetable curry with rice and pickle, seaweed flakes (Vn, GF)

DESSERTS

Citrus cheesecake
White chocolate mousse in chocolate waffle cup

* Vegetarian, gluten free and special dietary alternatives available at each station

 



BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Celebrate the long balmy summer nights with icy cold drinks under the stars. 
Our beverage package includes refreshing local beers and premium WA wines. 
Upgrades are available upon request.

COCKTAILS ON TAP

Sail Away 
Aperitivo, Vodka, Raspberry, Cranberry, Citrus

Captain’s Choice 
Vodka, White Chocolate, Passionfruit, Lime Juice, Sparkling Wine

PREMIUM LOCAL BEER

Gage Roads Single Fin Summer Ale 330ml Can 4.5% 
Gage Roads Pipe Dreams Lager 330ml Can 4.2%
Gage Roads Side Track XPA 330ml Can 3.5%
Gage Roads Yeah Buoy! 330m Can <0.5%
Matso’s Ginger Beer 330ml Can 3.5%
Hello Sunshine Cider 330ml Can 5%

PREMIUM LOCAL WINE
San Martino Prosecco NV
Vasse Felix Classic White 
Vasse Felix Classic Red 
Vasse Felix Classic Rose

Softs included | Drinking water available at all bars

** Menu subject to change

    



ENTERTAINMENT
Your package includes our resident live DJ, professional sound production 
and on-site sound technician, and a large dance-floor. 

Ultimo will also include a photobooth, to ensure you get some great snaps 
of your event.

INCLUDED	
Live DJ
Dancefloor, stage, sound & lighting production
On-site sound technician 
Open Photobooth 



PACKAGE PRICING
Bookings available for corporate groups of minimum 10 and maximum 200. 

You will be sharing the site with other corporate groups. Shared event site 
areas - structures, bars, dancefloor, food stalls and bathrooms etc. 

Some reserved seating areas available may be available for larger groups, 
subject to availability. 

SHARED CORPORATE EVENT

Friday 15 December 2023
Ozone Reserve West Site 
6pm  - 10pm 

$160 / head

Please contact us to check availability and secure your group event booking. 
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